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p r.isçLèd.ý*hè Winnpog*-Con-,
ttopoary--,ance, Tttetre. and

whigfwf presenit the Aberta
!Contmnporeory-Oaine Theatre in
Aprîl. Mpir. ýthne Winnipeg

co o-n perhaps, thie on-e
jusatlfies- -its designation as
theatre for. in Here -at the Eye of.,
thte Huricane particularly.
movem rent; music: costumqs
end tîghtingworkedto provide a
total Unified- expeience. An
erie sense of disembodiment

pmetid asgeo4, ýufigures
spunart the ýstage encased
1j' long robes or mouthed the
word of an uni ntelligible-song.
Sequences of body isolation>s
created a dynamic rhythm that
ebbed and flowed until kt
neutrulized îitself in a, symbolîc
circular wàndering equivaient,
to a blank machine-like storte.1Reve rbe rations- exhibited
similar controlled tension, this
tirne to create piggresve-stac-
cato movemrents that reached
an 'impressive climfax as a
dancer rotated violently vithin acircle of entwvined bodies. Un,

fortuna.tely the-excitement -did The finale Of- Peacemaker OIbviously Anna WymarrInot continue int thé next dance was generally *.a disappoint- has forged a well-trained, com-ofD&pthswhich.lonlyseerned to -ment. There was littié sense of pany with a distinct style and,rePeat the rnovernehts and teai rsvmtcnt
TeeOflflgS o? te, 0anoes before it.
The ending. sulen't creanicould-.
have beei-n fnre. poWerfuil bt

'40~rWhow lqçkeéfi -at.,
Donce /I:ý. provided MtJQti

nedded.co k re4ièf with ta ke7--
offs»on ffe alto-famili&r
sterpotypes. and mannerisms
essociatid with dance. A knack,
for lKumbrous -n ucnce and
characterization was evide .nt
wb1en dancers açlopted the rotes
Df athietes- partic .ularly thatof
the basebail player with his jock
exhibitioism. This pirovided a
welcome. contrast to the
homoôgeneous'impersonality of,
individuals in the' earlier
dances. The scene in which
each dancer evoked the
character of a particular,
*machine, for instance.- the
child ish intensitV Qf the tricycle-
rider) waà flot oniý.'humnorous
bput êaee insight kitp the n aturé
of dance form - paticulqe ly the
sculptural forms of Anne
Wymon

Apeung prmenacide co0ncert
The Edmonlorn Symphony

Orchestra Promenade Concert.
presented by the du Maurier
Counicil. was designed to enter-
tain those who do flot normally
attend the, symphony.

An' Evening of Gershwin,
and Fâvoritet, Ballets ec-
compl ished ,just this. The coni-,
cert was 'mode more palatabie.
to the uninitiated bythe lghter.
music of- Gershswin arid the
visuel appeal of the Alberta
Ballet Company.

The concert. conducted'by
Stanley Block, who is also a jazz

panied it.
.The dancin g throughout

*'the programme was exceptional
considering the lmited spâce,
avoilable.to perform in.

*Massanets Le Cid and four
dances - ro m Khechaturians
Gayaneh Ballet were well per-
formed. with the English. Horn in
Le Cid- being ot particular note.,It was. however. the selec-
tiqns from Coppelia that 1 con-

sidered the moit outstanding in
t he conc7èrt. The f lute andstring.
sections were perfect as was the
timing of -the piec..

The programme was, one
which-evon the Idast experienc-
ed..conc ert-goer covld en'oy
No mtter* what 'our musical
preterences 1 advise you not to,
miss the next Promenade Con-
cert.

-Calhy Zlatnik

Theatre for dessert ..,at Staý
peanisaiof note. openedata a .Where can you get.both a
lively pace with Coplands Hoe buffet-style moal and a fuil-
DoWn. f rom Rodeo Ball1et.' length theatri cal 'production for

Thé ' mugical- tone thon eleven dollars? Only at Stagechanged to the more hauntirsg West, Edmonton's one and only
Gershwin mneody4n American dinner theatre.
in Parisfolîowed byRhapsodyin Dinner theatre is a. fairly
Blue. ,,. -mrodem concept which has

An American in Paris was been receiving ýmore and more
very cleverly- performed. with attention of late, The combina-
excellent work on the violin and t4dn of dinner tollowed by a play
flute. The horn section seemed Croa tes an atmosphere. quitea ýb it .sluggish at fiist but ail different from either aý
instruments came together for a ,restaurant or a theatre. Ater
spectacular close. . -finishing their meals. patrons-

Rhll.odY, i* 8lue w8 ex- - cen relax and enjoy the play in
ecuteà *.perftIy b y géstte comtort of a spacious butlist, AtexAendro Murn She -intinate.«setting. The action of,
had no difiulty*fteWhsêr»ss- - the- pay tekes place almost in
hand pasa Mesn41r P1eYiK1 , the - widst 'of the . audience.'
on 1the whoii added kitlWt bch is an experience for both.
the, pièce. n~ -- --- ~idpq.; enan ectôr. Says,

The s#coi1d hait of- 1h. aimeFs> acJor in the
rgmjm, wai -On a more present ,productio -t-The
clsiawnote wit elcins Gi7gerbread ;&edy: -Yeu -feel
frofti-tlie balesoîDlbs close r to the audieMte,.-ThO,'

Maslenéi.-ind K ceis very -iélaxed. You,
T helpbut have a gOod

* 'syIw
great
it wa
the t

bile ther0 are -dinner
ks in VancoUver, Win-,
and Toronto. Stage West,

ithe onty-one in Canada that
feotures'-full- lerigth produc.
tions. Although drinks aren't
soremi during the a ction. they
MaraeitOble at intermission.'o

factor whièh 'defiriitely con-.
tributes to ihe reloced state the
audience achieves.

1in traditional Neil Simon
style. The' Gingerbradc Ladly is
rite with grea.t oné-finers .<(1l
wouldn',t tr'ust you.with the Pope
during H4o ly Weék.") The,'play
hae some verY funny moments,
but while the audience le ughs a
trogedy takos place b efore their
eyes. -

Evy is an s1cO.49fic nyrnpho
tryinqto.stiostewonwh
-~th-1~$~ëf . hôhmosexual:-

tfin:*ne,''Jim ifiWý tgi4: Toby. en
aging conote, hsuty. T/te

Gingrbra~$r-4s ae-pitifuli
-story ýi4.eh tdst-o-- k

to faýe lhe" tMqrdttit GçI

the :-Dtaide. >..H*,Ièna
Rue~s~eî~1se N4makeup

jars yru u qutfbttles and
po- Jlmmy- uses:.ea ittle of
both."'

betwen the three parts and
littie senrse Of achierement aet

even- -nd ;thpqrefore'-,un--

begià 4 itad Within -a singie
Sack. meet. and then-part. was
beautiful in sculpturallerms but-
the. oUIckrn1 e. wa 1s predict -able..
part -Ill was, one' 0f the most
suecesg1tj'dances of, the evel--
ing , dqspite the , ýq4 1 v . at-

.clafiadwith the reVnirdýer 0ofý
t .he dçaICe. One ý 49 cuted .the,
use of- t he* indivilduât and the
cou~ple a" toits ,to the qfruP,
identity. For the fîrst time. orle
saw càrnsecut*ve- movements
wÀtfiin sinlgle bodies.as opposed
to. the -s4,quential movements
that dépend ongrroup pa!,ticipa-,
tion. The resuWtngi.ense of flow
créateàdàa ereate organlo unity
betweetilthe: dainue rW ndthe ir
soace.

subtle movement. Uinfortunate-
ly however. each dancer
appears a self-oÔntaîne4d unit-
capebFo 0f poweérful expression,
.Each daricer has superb.coro

-fn oncentration, and their
seneitivity to bcO'plaé.emen.tis.-
matched by Anna Wymhan's
sense of pattern and awareness

.of the significance. of each
inflimately awareof his persbpat
spacebut lacking vitolitVyý,hêé'
required tô ieap but§i>de ýbf ij,
TOO otfteri the- Ç-n 'e~a

sttcpositi nsand the Èrelt la'

:thana kintic experserice. Wsth
somne.themes this wiôPkç
rnira bly;, with othertl' it doeànt
ýPart -1l,+, f Péqcou iker
demronistrated:thg possibil ., .of
overcom-ing'-thi-s,. diffiouÎîlty

*~ ~~~~~~6 wihu aciiig he tCeý

behest of an ýold friend' andThe Department ofiMusic's, successtully seducing each
decision' to stage Mozart's Cosi other's fiancees to prove that ail
fan tutte last Wednesday and. women are untrustworthy'
Thursday et Convocation Hall as seems to have - air the- in-
its annual student opera gredierit9 of a nonsensic ai
Production was in many ways a 1prîca plot. to malê. f
bold itroke. Few opergs are as sap83coey pa x
difficuit to perform and few e c.
aebe~o uhmlge But COsi fan Tuife. though itadmis Inderstood over tbe i coedy cfa em bing'
atrnost two centuries since Its an ertîficialt arde. Rather it iso
composition. sagacious and' meticulouslY

The story of two soldiers- coriceived 1-Ath century ex-ý
disguising thetniselves at, th-i._amatn of human nature.Is

comic torm does not dirninish

De oiywod ctess Q~~ falhble. humnil e-motions are
De a "jn ràceives top blilin' 7 p kEvy. A very sk alls ctress. she ctaceDnAors.pI4.

pîsys- a con-vîhinù. dyne mic . _ meîy ;-si fan ura
role. -elthoughet times herst$1.9q
tacade orumbles. There. were T
moments when her prf<iWý Ii- itlik "thatmence became shaky.and she - 1 aioreliIofh- ,
,ven stumbled over e few îines. bhto ur ton'tantlv hrea ten-Iti-.fruaethatthis lack of~ Use ssflCeret neIt iunfrtuntelions. The sisters fali for.thécohéion marred on otherwise - igiedslor.ntàees
superb performance. of weakness or stallowness. but

Micky Mcopalddidnàt beceuse they are humant. Alfon-play heï part in depth. SheI la h s ois no cynjcài*pupp eter. JesMegill gave oanmtuiralthough"' humé nrst. o skepttc.- aâ:Socratiç
unimfaginative performance JUs lahe nawrd .aPol.-..ý"éce nawr.ahisp

WilimFiuhrplye i n ithe best ¶ 8th century tradi-
r-hebtthe audience rea4iz---lo.lecno ffupee

te that scheing opportuni f.the.e., the1 Jimmy la gay - -ad etinhenaMoat re
iàp0sson se mode but not in aibla o. H~ d.Ue~à~ *. ttpeydhology as.mueh

ing toug fot the recoupling of the 1overs
t pe~. îMny i$ et teeldi neither a tairy-tale

roonitat nnor a mechanicaoi rgic e M -fthe oiig inaî stattus
-hv-hdillu.ons

to their
Sfor- their ex-

d ntînu


